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Get One Now While They Last
For ton days we will sell the wonderful Durham
Duplex Demonstrator Kazor for 35c. The best
Jfazor in the world. Ten days only limited supply.
MARSTERS ' DRUG STORE

HubKcrlritlon Ktf illy.
per year, by mall - $3.00
per month, delivered 60

Per year $2 00
Six months A 0

Entered as second-clas- s matter
November 5, 1910, ut Host-burg-, Ore.,
under act of March 3, 1879.

N.VJTIUMV, MAItCIl 0, 1012.

DAILY WKATHKH HKI'OHT. m

m

DINNER SUGGESTIONS
Just ask over the telephone what you ought

to have for dinner and we'll suggest something
that you may want. We have every sort of meat
that can be found on the market.
Hams and bacon, per lb. 18c.
Pure lard in 3, 5 and 10 lb. pails, per lb. 12c.
Lard in 51 lb. cans, per lb. 11c.

Cass Street Market

U. 8. Weather Bureau, local office,

Koseburtf, Ore., 24 hours ending 6

a. m., April , 1912.

Precipitation In Inches and hun-

dredths:
Highest temperature yesterday 65

Lowest temperature last night 37

Precipitation, laBt 24 hours .... 0

Total precip since 1st of month .07

Normal precip. for this month 2.48

Total precip, from Sep. 1, 1911,
to dato 24.95

Average precip. from Septem-
ber 1, 1877 28.48

Total deficiency from Sep. 1,
1911 3.C3

Average precip. for 34 wet
soasons (Sep. to May litclu- -

ulve) 32 36
WILLIAM BBLL,

Observer.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I wInIi to announce to tho public that I have opened a h

tailor Hhop Jn your city, and wInIi anybody In mittl of Spring
Clothe to come and look over my stock and samples. Perfect
fit ami workmanship guaranteed.

041(1 yoii 6u leafi Hie ft tit Co,

the house iumUbera

Kitchen aprons for sale at the
Easter Uazaar.

1 "If teen cents jxr roll for kodak
developing. Clark's fttudio. tf

Mrs. Al Thornton left for points
In the Southern part of the county
this morning where she will spend a

few flays with friends.

Mrs. O. I). McAlllstor and Miss Iva
McAllister left for Grants Pass today
where they will spend a few days
visiting with their parents.

fleorgo Stearns and wife, of Oak-

land, spent the day In Rose lung, the
former looking after business matters
and the latter visiting with friends.

Mrs. A. L. Peters left for her home
at Portland this morning after u few

days spent in Roseburg visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Pengra.

Mrs. Augusta E. Stevens left for
her home at Portland this morning
after a few weeks spent In Roseburg
visiting at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Jesse Woodson,

Oregon Rakery, 328 N. Jackson
street. 11 rend and pastry of all kinds.
Everything usually curried by a first-cla-

bakery. Will open about
April 2. u8

J. II. Thomas, of Oshknsh, Wis.,
visited S. J. Jones of this city

Mr. Thomas recently pur-
chased SO acres of land near Wil-

bur.

If you desire to Re I your Incu-

bators corn in unicato I mined lately
with W. L. Kulmer, Mgr., Oakland
Poultry Products Co., Oakland, Ore-

gon. U;t-m2- 9

Daniel Runnell and Charles Patrick
were among the Southern Pacific en-

gineers who went to Rice this
morning to Inspect the locomotive
which exploded near that place on

Thursday afternoon.

Douglas County Creamery butter
Is the best on the market. Insist on

your grocer supplying you with a

home product, which Is always strict-
ly fresh and guaranteed. Two pound
roll 7f cents. dswtf

Robert Aslnvorlh. candidate for
sheriff, subjeet to the will of the
democrat Ic voters! at the primary

KAKTKK.

Tomorrow Is Muster Sunday
J. 0. RYGG, Tailor

Throughout the- Christian world
1.17 Jackson StreetOver Perry's Millinery

there will be devotion to the Chrlut

Thermatlc Way The Best

A Fireless Cooker That's Made Good
of them S o'tireless cookers-l- otsThere have been

would do near-cookin- g, but they didn't roast, duln t bake, didu t

eook thoroughly. Thermatic will.
11(1iki.fi The

The inside of the Thematic is all metal, bright,

cabinet is steel. Nothing to absorb steam, grease, oi odois, and

iS flffi one point. Here is another: The covers are hinged

and individual for each compartment.
The special stop hinge will not break or pull otf and mil

SIMPLEX fastener is the acme of thorough cons ruction, and

most easily snapped into place, drawing down tightly the covers.

Its resiliencv permits steam to escape into the open air when

necessary. The arrangement is so good, others are now attempt-

ing to imitate and use the same device.
Then, again, most fireless cookers cannot raise the temper-

ature above the boiling point 212 degrees Fahrenheit, lhis is

well enough for some stews and vegetables and cereals, but it can-

not possiblv roast or bake. The Thermatic does all tins, and more.
Wheu'the roast or pudding is placed in the Thermatic a hot

radiator is placed below it and a second one is placed above. This

arranged for bv our patent folding steel baking rack, supporting
the upper radiator. This raises the temperature to about 3y0

degrees Fahrenheit and insures thorough and perfect cooking;
richly browned roasts.

This is why we can bake beans, cakes, and puddings, which is

absolutely out 'of the question with the ordinary fireless cooker,
and only imperfectly performed by those cookers which have
makeshift baking attachments.

And yet nothing can possibly burn.
The Thematic cooking vessels are of aluminum, lifted with

a tight aluminum cover.
Food no matter what kind comes out of the Thematic

more appetizing in appearance and more delicious in flavor than
if you fretted and worried over a hot stove for hours.

The steel cabinet, the Dilmaco metal lining, the perfect insu-hfio- n,

and the tightly damped cover these and the radiators for
roasting and baking are the secrets of the Thermatic's perfee-- i

ion, and IT DOES THE WORK.
The economv of fuel means much to vou, too. You can easilv

CUT YOUH COAL Oli GAS BILLS IX HALF by using the
Thematic. And the Thematic will relieve you of' an immense
s mount jf work.

Don't work in a hot kitchen over a hot stove! Don't spend
all your time cooking! Buy a Thematic. Let it do the work for
you. Kemeniber. it will pay for itself many times over every year
in the saving of fuel, time, trouble, and worry. Order one today.

No. 1 One 8 quart vessel. One compartment. .$10.00.
Xo. 2 One 8 quart and one 4 quart vessel. Two compart-

ments. $15.00.
No. 38 Three 8 quart vessels. Three compartments. $22.50.
Equipment with each Thematic includes Tongs, Baking

Rack, Radiators, and clothbound Cook Book with completeinstructions.

Churchill Hardware Co.

who gave up his life on the rrnmi

that all that believed In him might
he snved.

The day fs set apart nrhllrarially
by common consent. It is observed
In ovory country and every clime

where there Is a CbriHtlan man or
woman. It fittingly marks the trib-

ute that although centuries have
passed since His resurrection from

the grave, the world still pays Its

devotion to lflm nnd 1b cause. AH

i in posters have come and gone, their
daB have been spent, their cause has
departed. Hut tho memory, the
works, the cause of Jesus Christ, the
lowly Nazereno, still llvos. Ills In

fluence has gone on uud on until
now In the dawn of the twentieth
century tho Christian Church Is the XT.? (

greatest power and Instrumentality
for good the world has ever known.
8uch an influence could not have
developed from anyone not the liv-

ing win of Ood. It Ih tho greatest

The way to a man's pocketbook is

through his stomach

If you want ti touch your husband,

Toui'h him in his tender spot;

Whether you reside in grandest mansion,

Or live in humblest cot.

A.Ve will iell you of a recipe that is very hard to beat

.lust stuff him full of fjood tilings of

The Best There is to Eat.

If you don't know when; to buy them,

AVe will tell you that also,

Von will Ret The Best in the Market,

If to the BEE HIVE you always go.

ctfArgument there is for the divinity of

Christ.

Next Monday the men will bo pay
Ing Raster hat bills. election on April 19, left for points'

WIS IIATK TO ITHMKII TIIIH?

The tfmpqua Valley News is doing
some mighty good work In uncover

In the northern part of tho county
this morning.

C. C. Weaver, who Is employed In

(ho lorn Southern Pacific shops,
leaves for Portland tomorrow even-

ing where he will meet his wife who
is enrou to home after six months
h poo t at the homo of her parents In

Kansas.

ing the filthy conditions at tho coun-

ty seat. A new dive "more notor-
ious than the celebrated Main street
abode" Is the latest Tester spot un-

covered. Instead of trying to white-
wash such dirt, if Uoseburg's "ring"
and tho ant equated Review, tho
"ring's mouthpiece", would get busy
and clean up tho dirt, thero would he
a chance to "boost" but decency Is

an unknown word In the vocabulary
of graft and grafters. Tho News

the support of every decent
citizen of Kosebnrg or louglatt coun-

ty. (Uendale News.

J. E. Jackson, of Grants PnHs, ar-

rived In Roseburg last evening to

spend u few days visiting with his
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
William Jackson, of Looking (Mass.
The young man Is at present employ
ed In a drug store at C rants Pass.

The members of the Roseburg
13 WllNINIfc; U ADDISLittle

Gem Restaurant
LOCAL NMWS.

baseball team leave for Riddle to-

morrow morning where they will
meet tho team of that place In a
matched game tomorrow afternoon. THE PLUMBER"
Quite a number of local baseball
fans will accompany the team to Rid

Roseburg Phone 201dle to witness the game. Sutherlin Phone 28

"

X

1
"

1K, Alley returned here t his Are your summer footwearmorning after a few days spent at with attention and mechanics
First Class Materials Work Guaranteedneeds supplied.

SUMMER IS HERE

Portland and ol her northern clt les

looking after business matters. Mr.

Alley that Hen Selllui! will

carry Multnomah county for I nitcd
WtateH senator by a large majority
over Jonathan Hon rue. Mr. Alley
says I liai Mr. Iloumc has lost his

popularity al the metropolis, ami that
the republicans urn almost unani-
mous in ihelr I'mlorsement of Mr.

Selling

( nil on tho Little (fern

(In-npe- mi'iil In tho city,

nrv4iiimnhl by tho lest ru of

cofffo in EtoM'hurg.

ROSE SPRAYIt's Oxford time. To be comfortable you must

have a new pair of stylish Oxfords. Our stock

this season is so large that you are sure to find

here just what you want.HOARD AND ROOMS. Spray solution for
the destruction of
lire and nnltis on rose
l)uslKt nnd oilier
plants -: -: ;..

LOTS OF NEW STYLES HAVE
Modern A)tar (incuts with bath,

hot and cold water
In each room.

MRS. CALLAND, Plop
11 Hrockwny St. Phone -- Si

Near High School JUST BEEN RECEIVED George Staples
Opposite Pepot ' "Bill is here"

Fifteen cents Mr roll for kodnk
developing, (turn's Htinliu. tf

Edwin Itlce, of Yoncallu, was a

hiiBluess visitor In Itoaeburg for a

few hours today.

William Moore, of Camas Valley,
UjHMit the day In Hosehurg looking af-

ter business tntereuls.

K. P. Drew, of Yoncalla, spent the
day In Hnsohurg attending to various
business Interests.

Mrs. Alice Perdue. i local nurse,
left for Portland this morning where
she w ill spend a few- days wit h

frlen ds.

Dr. Posey, specialist for eve, ear.
noso and throat diseases. Kve fitted
with glasses. Purrott building

Hov. W. A. Smirk and wife went
to Myrtle Creek this morning to

spend a few days visiting with rela-

tives.

K. L. Heard, the Yonealla mer-

chant, spent the day In Koseburg
looking after various business inter-
ests.

V. L. Cobb, of the Cobb Keal
Estate Company, left for tilendale
this morning to look after busim
matters,

Mrs. X. C. lhtliu left for her home
In Central Oregon this morning after
upending the past few months at the
home of her mother at .Millwood

II. O. Wilson. Indian land agent,
with headquarters in Hosehurg. re- -

turned hero this morning after a e

days spent at The Dalles.

100 tents Just received from a fore- -

most Eastern factory, made up for
in the dull winter mouths. Contract- -

ed 10 months ago, bought at special
cash prices, and will he sold at very
low prices. All the popular slies.
also flyes and wagon covers. He- -

member, a large saving lu price

Marsters Drug Co.

ANOTHER
We have put forth every effort and drawn on

every resource at our command to get the best

Shoes and Oxfords the market affords and sell

them to you for less than others charge for equal
values.

? Fern Island Greenhouse i
ig car of that good, screened

Rock Springs Coal 8 Mrs. F. D. Owen, Prop.

0 Roscbnrg, Ore. Phone Sub. 97

Come and see what we
can do for you. We fit the
hard to fit. ill Cut Flowers, rotted l'lnntis

Funeral Deslitns Wedding
ete. All 'kinds of

Plants for Verftnd and Win-

dow Itoxes and Bedding out.

Easter Specials
New Shipment of Elegant, Smart Pattern
Hats, Wonderful ly resonable in price.,
Easter Suits and Dresses in Splendid As-;- "

sortment. Let us show.

From Hat To Hose, Inclusive

The Leader

fne from ilute, alack nnil dirt. When
ilt'strt'il, delivery will lip mailt In
I'uk. ami bnunls fiirtilntu'd to pro-to-

lnwiiH nnd walks.
Wo also poll

imv oak
Mil WOOD

K1M1I.IM)
n well a full stock of

II AY

HUMS

l'KKI)

Roseburg Feed & Fuel Co

tYlnrhmter and Jarkson Street.
rhon 1(1.

On Sale atHislop
The Shoe Man With

Howards Shoe Hospital

The

Rose Confectionerya

bob


